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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
TRI1~~1_,0K rrOWN, 
Plaintiff and RespoHdcut, 
- vs. -
CLARKSTON IRRIGATION 
C()jfp ANY, et al., 
Defendants and Appellants 
Case No. 9148 
RESPONDENT'S 
BRIEF 
ST ATE~IENT OF FACTS 
The statement of facts as contained in Appellants' 
Brief on Appeal are, as Respondent views it, substan-
tially correct and for purposes of this Appeal are suf-
ficiently accurate to reflect the nmterial points relating 
to this Appeal. 
STATELliEnTT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
THE DISTRICT COURT DID NOT ERR IN 
DEKYIXG DEFEXDAKTS' ~lOTION" FOR S"C:\1-
~L-\RY JUDG~[EXT AKD ~lorriON TO DIS~IISS ON 
THI<: UROrXD~ THAT PLAINTIFF'S RESOLU-
TIOX rXDE~H \\'HlCH IT I~ PROCEEDING IS 
F.\ T..:\LL Y DEF Et 'TI\~E. 
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POINT 2 
THE PLAINTIFF'S CO~lPLAINrr DOES N011 
GO BEYOND THE ~COPE OF ITS HF~SOLUTION . 
. ARGCJ!f._';.VT 
POINT 1 
lj""rmu He~pondent'~ examination of the law, this 
appears to be a case of fir~t in1pre~sion as to the 
details neces3ary in a resolution or ordinance for the 
acquisition of water by a 1uunicipality pursuant to Sec-
tion 10-7-4, [CA, (1953). All that the statute seems to 
require is the passage of a resolution to acquire, pur-
chase or lease all or any part of any "·ater, water-work~ 
~y~tt~m. water supply or property connected therewith. 
11he re~olution of the Plaintiff directed and em-
powered the Town President to take all nece~:-;ar~· steps 
to acquire by purchase or condmnnation ··such amount 
of water as will continually flow fr01n a six-inch pipe 
line in Birch Creek.'' 
.\n ordinance will not be ~d aside for uncertainty 
if it is a complianee, although a loose one. with the re-
quirements of the la-w, and a resolution is sufficient 
where it is in substantial confonnity with the ordinance 
authorizing the improve1nent ( 63 (_'.J S. :\I unicipal Cor-
porations, St•dion 1105). 
In tit<> ea~e of Cit~· of BnrtlP~YillP Y:'. J(eeler, 229 
Paeifie ..J.;"")}. (Okla.), the ('onrt said at pagt-> 4;"")2: 
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•· \Ve hold that where the ordinance as passed by 
the legislative hod:· of the 1nunicipality shows 
on its face ti1P plain intention to carry out the 
provision~ of the ~tatnte relative to the construc-
tion of a sewer systen1 for a particular district, 
although the ordinance is defective in detail, if 
the sa1ne is published as provided by the statute 
and is sufficient to give the property owners 
notice that improveuwnts are about to be con-
~trneh•d and will be constructed unless the prop-
L~rt:· owners protest against the smne and no 
protests are filed but the property owers permit 
the work to proceed, such ordinance is sufficient 
to give the city authorities jurisdiction to make 
the con tract.'' 
In the case of Horejsi vs. City of Holyrood, 231 P. 
(2d) 215 (l{an.) at page 218, in construing a section 
providing for the paving of city streets which required 
a resolution declaring the contmnplated work to be 
necessary and for publication of the resolution for pro-
tests, the Court stated that: 
'' 11he failure of the resolution and of the ordin-
ance to specify where the recurbing and regutter-
ing were necessary did not render the proceedings 
so irregular as to render them subject to an 
injunction.'' 
In that case the resolution did not contain information 
that would advise the taxpa:·ers of the probable cost 
of the improveu1ent conteu1plated. Such failure did not 
rehder the proceedings had because the statute did not 
require ~twh infonuation to he in the resolution. 
\Vhile in ~ou1e ('a:-;es it ma:· be desirable to have a 
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~mnplete set of plans and :-:;pecifications of the proposed 
work incorporated in the resolution, :-:;uelt information is 
not set forth as a requirentent of our statute under con-
sideration; the judicial detenuination by the engineer 
for Defendants that the resolution should set forth 
further facts notwithstanding. 
In Town of Perry vs. Thmuas, 2:2 Pac. (2d) :3-13, 
this Court was called upon to pass on the sufficiency of 
a Con1plaint in an action to conde1nn a strip of land as a 
public street. There was no description of each piece 
or parcel of land sought to be taken and the Cmnplaint 
alleged ''that plaintiff is not fully advised concerning 
the ownership of the fee over which said line extends.'' 
11he Court stated: 
'' \Vhile there is a great deal of confusion in the 
cases respecting the n1atter, we are satisfied that 
under our statutes the public necessity or ex-
pediency for the opening of a street within corp-
orate lilnits is a question for detennination by the 
governing board of a n1unicipality and that its 
conclusion in that respect properly expressed by 
ordinance or resolution is conclusiYe. '' 
Although the sufficiene~· of the resolution in this 
<'a~e wa~ not discussed, inferentially the same wa~ found 
~ufl'icient PYPn though it contained neither specific 
deseriptions of tlte land sought to be taken nor the own-
Prsltip of the smHP . 
..A rPa~onahle interprdation or Plaintiff's resolution 
n·quin·~ tltP <·onelusion that Trenton Town Board wa~ 
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,u;in·n widt• latitude in a<'qniring water in any arnount so 
long a~ the ~auH· could be made to flow frorn a six-inch 
pipe an~·wla•re on Birch Cn·Pk. and so long as the amount 
of watPr ~ought to lw condmnned as set forth in the 
Complaint will flow through a six-inch pipe the Defend-
ant~ are in no position to cmnplain. The power grant-
Pd t liP Board in the resolution umy be broad, but as 
~tated in ,.rown of Perry vs. ,.rhornas (Supra): 
'' l i nder powers thus delegated to municipal 
boards the necessity, expediency or propriety ... 
is a political question, and in the absence of fraud, 
bad faith or abuse of discretion the action of 
such board will not be disturbed by the courts.'' 
POINT 2 
,.rHE PLA IX,.riFF'S COl\LPLAINT DOES NOT 
GO BEYOND THE SCOPE OF ITS RESOLUTION. 
,.rhe Con1plaint seeks to condemn water of Big Birch 
Spring, the tributary of Birch Creek. It appears fund-
amental that a ~treanr or creek will have a source and 
such source is part and parcel of the water course. 
\Y rathall Y~ .• Johnson, 40 Pac. ( 2d) 755, at page 765 
~tate~ as follows: 
''A right once established upon a stream or 
source of supply vests in the owner of such right 
an interest in the stream to the source.'' 
C<)XCLl.:SION 
The order of the trial t·ourt denying Appellants' 
.J[otion for Suunnar~· J udgutent should he affirnred. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 
OLSON & CALDERWOOD 
Room 8, Thatcher Building 
Logan, Utah 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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